
Sales dining furniture 

 

Summertime brings lots of discounts for all our clients, whether they are schools, universities, 
nurseries or office spaces in different institutions.  

We have a special offer: £50  discount on all mobile dining seating units. All you have to do is 
order 5+ units from our entire range of products. You can easily place your order online, via 
email or call our office directly.  

All sizes and heights are available covering from early years up to sixth form. We also have 
bench units in a range of vibrant colours. Choose from rectangular mobile table seating units, 
circular and octagonal mobile folding seating units, economy folding tables, stacking benches, 
colorful four seater dint units with pepperpot seats, oval and octagonal mobile tables or mobile 
convertible folding bench units.  

The dining furniture units can be set up and put away quickly and simply meaning the space can 
be utilised for other activities until a few minutes before meal times and available again just as 
quickly afterwards. 

As we are aware there are many options out there, we will also price match any quotes you 
have just call the office or email for a quote. The £50 discount applies on all units including the 
our new Primo range with gloss tabletops and wooden seats for a more grown up premium 
look or the SmartTop range with printed tabletop design.  

As always we offer free delivery on orders above £250 and we can provide installation. Should 
you require to see the overall cost of your shopping cart, or require a copy for approval in 
advance, then our quote facility is ideal. Just add the items you require into your shopping cart 
and click the “Email Quote” button at the top of the screen or in your shopping basket. Fill in 
some basic details and you can receive a completed quote emailed directly to you. 

To avoid delays please send orders where possible by June 30th, ensuring that colour size and 
height details etc are provided. Also if the school is not open for deliveries during the summer 
holidays please state when ordering. 

We can help with all your furniture requirements including room planning call 0345 3 58 59 60 
or  email sales@furnitureforschools.co.uk 
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